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Abstract 
Sm- t 
interested in offering integrated services dedicated to culture promotion through the creation of a cultural social network with 
social, economic and innovative-technological aims. 
Tùkè is its first product: a cultural social network which aims to create a virtual community in order to promote dialogue, 
encourage debating and motivate collaboration for a participated sense of culture and cultural heritage promotion and the 
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1. Introduction 
Social media are conversations supported by online tools and social spaces on the Web. They can be defined 
as a range of activities born from the integration among technology, social interaction and production of texts, 
pictures, video and audio. 
 
Fulcrum of social media are people who use them and their social interactions. The Cs of social media are 
creativity, communication, connections, convergence, competition, collaboration, community and creative class. 
 
 
Some of us are someway suspicious and hesitant about using social media, but why should we care about 
them? 
 
Social media are today the first activity on the Web (10% of the total time spent on the Web); 2/3 of Web 
users have a social network account and visit social network regularly2; time spent on social network increase 
three times more than all the Web. 
 
 
 
So how can we use social media tools in the best way? 
 
Seth Godin, entrepreneur, author and pu
that is now common, and will be soon expected, that every intelligent person (and quite a few unintelligent ones) 
will have a media platform where they share what they care about with  
 
Then, starting from the educational and professional team skill and experiences in the cultural field, where the 
lack of information about promotion and historical-artistic and technical-material-scientific features of the 
cultural heritage is really considerable, was born sm-Art People project and its product Tùkè. Our field of 
participation in a dedicated channel, a virtual agorà for collectivity, institutions and experts in a culture-
technology union. 
 
despite this negative measure is maybe the only increasing national field. It can be done just an allusion to the 
Italian cultural heritage as reference for the most touristic attractions of the world: for example, art cities are the 
favorite destination of the 32,8% of the foreigners tourist and the 19.5% of the Italians. In 2010, the touristic field 
represented the 6% of Italian economy. Despite this good references, public and private financing decreased until 
the 0.19% of the national budget. Italy has got a huge heritage among museums, archeological sites, monuments, 
libraries, a great resource that has to be used and valorized in the best way to give growth and wealth. 
 
Culture lacks of an instrument able to give visibility to all the initiatives and local realities in an virtual 
unicum where the added value to the centrality of the culture and related initiatives can be reached through User 
Generated Content and all the instruments of participated collaboration. 
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Tùkè is a pilot project involved in filling this gap through the creation of a unique instrument for a 
multidisciplinary experimentation for culture: Tùkè will combine social instruments and advanced informatics 
solutions to spread the knowledge. 
 
 
 
1.1 Goals and context in which apply Tùkè 
 
 
is not that one where the art is never born, 
but that one that full of masterpieces 
is neither able to love them or preserve them " 
(Dino Gavina) 
 
 
Tùkè main mission is to create a dedicated channel and a virtual community in which contents could be shared 
generating ideas and promoting Culture and cultural heritage and to become a collector able to offer visibility to 
Culture. 
information availability, economic and employment growth in involved local activities, and an optimized and 
resources will encourage cultural background recovery, socialization and sense of belonging in local population. 
Tùkè will be the first Web social platform devoted to all what is Culture, a virtual agorà where the Knowledge 
is elevated as leading actor, forerunner of a new concept about the connection among Web technologies, the 
d users. Information and Communication Technologies, in alliance with the dynamic features 
of the Web 2.0 e 3.0, are an effective instrument oriented to all the facilities that could be used in order to 
improve collectivity facilities. 
Tùkè is conceived as a framework that is the basis for software developers (in this case a social network) to 
apply on the context and the content they want maintaining the same relationships between classes and using the 
same lines of code. This will enable the development of a diverse network with the same imprint spendable in 
different local contexts as a tool to promote Culture. 
Tùkè wants to foster dialogue, information availability, economic and employment growth in local realities to 
enhance a better management and promotional system using the potentiality of people and new technologies. 
Tùkè is the concrete possibility to build a communication bridge among users, experts and institutions 
encouraging socialization, social coexistence and people sense of belonging to their territory thanks to the 
multimedia knowledge and fruition of the cultural heritage. The creation of a virtual community and the virtual 
crowd will have a positive relapse on local realities thanks to a system in a continuous evolution and able to 
reconcile process and technological innovation in a unique island of knowledge. 
A further project goal is to reverse the traditional method of active search of informations: Tùkè will place 
side by side the traditional active search mode and a system able to suggest user contents close to their interests 
Web thorough the extension of information protection standards (actually applied in different fields than the 
cultural one) so that institutions could share their knowledge. 
Strictly concerning technological-informatics features, in Tùkè will converge process innovation and 
technological experimentation expressly conceived for culture. 
Tùkè will be based on dynamic technologies in order to create interactive Web applications periodically 
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that the platform can evolve from social channel in a stock of 
geographical location of the users, optimized contents will reach them filling the actual communication gap on 
the Web. 
We structured a development roadmap and we decided to use a small area for our first cultural social 
 
really receptive territories in s
company and our desire to found it on Web and mobile technologies as a tool to enhance connections between 
Culture and territories. Furthermore, there are active partnerships with government agencies, foundations and 
private companies settled in this provinces willing to support our idea and interested in publishing contents on 
Tùké. 
The possibility to work, as a starting point, on two different areas, is a challenge: we think that Tùkè will give 
eyes, a common point of view that could enhance and reinforce even the connections between people and 
institutions, events and territory, tourists and curious. 
The company's mission is to offer quality services and visibility to the cultural sector to fill the communication 
l 
 
Recent studies showed that in a crisis situation, like the one that is crossing the continent in recent years, is 
essential to build communication networks that can make power counting on the union. Only in this way 
resources and revenues can then be written off and divided according to policy development followed. 
The purpose of our company is to become a point of reference to a sector that has so much to offer both to 
those working directly in the shareholders is to anyone who gravitates around with the third sector activities. 
Social media are a business opportunity for any institution or company and a good image over the network favors 
a basis in reality. 
 
1.2 Target 
 
Through specific market analysis we identified our target: primarily cultural institutions, all those involved in 
its protection, and professionals working in culture and just people keen in art and culture. 
Spreading use of social media and the amazing importance acquired by the social marketing in enterprise, 
highlightes the communication gap in which culture and cultural heritage lied. 
Our target has specif
able to give them new impetus to sectoral and cultural activities and able to facilitate an immediate and equal 
exchange of cultural informations between the actors and users. Social media can fullt satisfied such needs 
renowned institutions and minor cultural sites, social media allows a sponsorships through new channels, first of 
all the most economic and popular one: the Web. 
Then, the consolidation of communication will be beneficial in order to improve organizational and 
lture is involved in. 
in the dynamics of the cultural system, and the sharing of content will encourage a more coherent growth of the 
territories usually excluded from the more famous circuits of cultural tourism. 
Sm-Art people Staff studied specific and different kind of profiles in order to allow a development better 
 closer and more profitable 
connection between users and institutions that would try to cancel the actual existent barriers. In this way 
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perceived as too traditional and academic. 
Cultural institutions in Italy are numerous and they have different functions: museums managed as public 
and/or private institutions are 4,340, to which are added 198 state museums, 21 monuments and archaeological 
areas, 12,375 libraries and 47 UNESCO sites. The architectural heritage is composed by 46,025 sites to which are 
added 5,668 archaeological sites3; bring them all together in a unique cultural social network would be long and 
difficult, maybe impossible, but the opportunity to develop interactive tools for territorial connection is a chance 
that we have to tread, even because of the steady growth of interest in culture despite cuts in the government and 
private funding (in 2012 only 0.19% of GDP)4. 
In second instance, part of the target identified are users themselves. Social networks were born almost 
can bring out points of view that in some instances can reflect the common feeling and became a strong tool In 
order to promote a new way of communication: free, worldwide and only. 
Users need to express themselves and share their experiences. Users are today aware that they are putting 
themselves on a virtual and re
 
Moreover we strongly believe that the opportunity to participate to dialogues in which experts and institutions 
are involved in, could allow and motivate the rising of a renewed sense of civic, and bring input in the real world, 
especially in territories full of traditions but out of the city of art routes. 
Even to this target will be offered different membership packages, designed to allow more or less interaction 
 
will increase attention, respect and love to Italian huge cultural heritage. 
 
1.3 Future developments 
 
kind of categories. The first direction of development is towards mobile applications. The App market is growing 
be ideal to obtain specific information about the territory the tourist is standing in. 
Then, will be realized 3D virtual galleries dedicated to exhibitions promoted by institutions or private people. 
Tùkè also foresees the development of technological informatics techniques that can preserve and protect images, 
copyright and marketing works. Sm-Art People will also give attention on the mayor restoration projects in the 
nation, dedicating them specific channels to promote conservation and restoration of cultural properties, a crucial 
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